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Located just east of Flint and accessible from I-69, Lake Shore 

Resort offers access to Great Lakes scenery and attractions related to

the area’s colorful past. Within easy driving distance, you can wit-

ness living history at Crossroads Village, take a ride on the narrow-

gauge Huckleberry Railroad steam locomotive or cruise Mott Lake

aboard the Genessee Belle paddle-wheeler.

Also nearby, you’ll find an old-fashioned cider mill, a riding stable

and an abundance of shopping and dining venues. Michigan’s “Little

Bavaria,” Frankenmuth, is only 34 miles from the resort for a de-

lightful day trip. 

Experience remarkable customer service and just about every-

thing else you’d want in an RV adventure at Michigan’s Lake Shore

Resort. Staff members are eager to welcome you to their family.

This resort suits all ages,

young and young at heart

LAKE SHORE RESORT– 
OUTDOOR ADVENTURES 
DAVISON, MICHIGAN

Aaron Wajer, Lake Shore Resort manager, still talks about his

most memorable moment at Lake Shore Resort—the day it

rained so hard that a guest’s RV awning broke. “We scrambled and

got it taken care of before there was any damage,” says Aaron.

“But we looked like soggy dogs.” You’d be right if you’re thinking

this place really knows how to care for its guests. In fact, visitors

often comment that the customer service at Lake Shore Resort

went far beyond their expectations.

Superlatives don’t stop there. Situated

next to a spring-fed private lake, this

Coast Deluxe resort sparkles with natural

beauty. Guests enjoy cozy beaches and a

lake-front pavilion, and hiking trails

beckon nearby.

You can get out on the water in row

boats, canoes, kayaks, pedal boats and

aqua cycles or try mini-golf, tennis or bas-

ketball on land, just a few of the resort’s

diversions. Amenities will satisfy the en-

tire family: a kids’ playground, a club-

house and pavilion for families and a

lounge for grown-ups to get away from it

all. Indoor and outdoor heated pools, hot

tubs and a sauna—even a fitness room—

make it easy to get into relaxation mode. 

     


